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POPULAR COUPLE 
AREJVEDDED 

MARTYKIME NUPTIALS CELE 
BRATED TUESDAY 

REVJALLMAN OFFICIATED 

MARRIED AT THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH RECEPTION AT HOME 

OF THE BHIDES PARENTS 

A very pretty wedding oocured Tues
day at the First Presbyterian ohuroh 
when Miss Mary Katbryn Marty 
eldest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Marty, was united in marriage to 
Charles Raj moud Kime, Rev Tallman, 
pronouncing the words which made 
them man and wife. 

The ceremony was performed at high 
Doon and was witnessed by only the 
immediate relatives of the oontraoting 
parties. The beautiful ring ceremony 
was used. Following the ceremony the 
wedding party returned to the home of 
the bride's parents where the 
guests sat down to a bounteous wed 
ding dinner prepared by the bride's 
mother. 

The bride was ohartningly dressed in 
pure white and oarried a bunoh of pink 
roses. She is an accomplished young 
lady and very popular with both old 
and young. She is a graduate of the 
Hot Sprsngs high sohool, class of '15. 

The groom is the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kime, and has resided in this 
city for the past couple of years. For 
the past year and a half he has beeu 
associated with his parents in the 
grocery business in lower town under 
the firm name of Kime & Company. 
Ho is a bright young man, straight
forward aud pleasing in manner and is 
vt»ry popular with everyone. 

The happy young couple were pre
sented with many beautiful and useful 
gifts. They will be at home after July 
1st at 3QG Lookout Ave, Hot Springs. 
The Star ,j )ins with their many friends 
in extending congratulations. 

FARMERS WILL ORGANIZE 
County Organization Will be Perfected at 

Oral on June 26th 
The couuty farmers organization 

under the Smith-Lever bill will be 
perfected at Oral on tbe afternoon of 
June 26th and a set of offloera elected 
to begin the work and to seonre a 
oounty agent for Pall River ooanty. 
George Coons, of Oral, who is one of 
the leading figures in this movement 
informs the Star that he hat the re
quired number of signers bat that any 
one who has not signed already may 
still do so. All those who have signed 
are requested to be at Oral on the date 
named if it is possible for them to do 
so, This work is something that is 
going to benefit every farmer in the 
county and everyone should beoome 
identified with the movement 

SHOWER FOR MISS MARTY 
Ladies of Christian Church Entertain in 

Honor of Miss Mary Marty 
Tho ladies of the Christian church 

gave a shower for Miss Mary Marty at 
the home of Mrs. Lulu Stookton on tbe 
afternoon of June 10th from three un
til Hve o'olook. The rooms were artis
tically decorated in yellow and white, 
yellow roses and white lillies in pro
fusion everywhere. 

One feature of tbe afternoon was the 
little ceremony attached to the pre
sentation of the gifts to the bride-to-
be. Miss Stookton at the piano played 
a slow march while little Janice Adamsi 
dressed all in white, appeared drawing 
a tiny express wagon beautifully dec
orated in which were the many pretty 
gifts. Halting in front of Miss Marty 
with her load, Mrs. Frano Munger 
then appeared and made the present
ation speech to which Miss Marty re
sponded very graoefully. 

Later the guests to the number of 
about thirty repaired to' the dining 
room where refreshments were served 
from the well appointed tables 
oentered with baskets of roses. The 
Misses Bingham assisted by Miss 
Stookton were in charge of this part of 
the program. 

At the close of the afternoon the 
bride-to-be received many hearty and 
sinoere congratulations from the ladies 
present. Numerous complimentary 
affairs have been given of late in honor 
of Miss Marty since her engagement to 
Mr. Raymond Kime has been an
nounced. 

WILLTECTUREHERE 

TO EXTERMINATE PRAIRIE DOGS 
Government Has Large Force of Men at 

Ardmore Working on Government Land 
The national government has a foroe 

of fourteen men at work in the vioinity 
of Ardmore on government land ex
terminating the prairie dogs by poison
ing them. In many places in this seo-
tion large dog towns destroy every ves
tige of vegitation as well as other sec
tions throughout the west and the 
government has taken this means of 
destroying the pests. 

The work of tbe crew above mention • 
ed is confined to large areas of govern
ment land but the superintendent of 
the foroe while in Hot Springs recent
ly, stated that they would be only too 
glad to help the farmers in any part 
of the county while here. Should tbe 
farmers or the oounty appropriate 
funds snifloient to buy th& poison, 
some one of the men of the party 
would mix same properly and give in
structions for using. For the benefit 
of our readers we give the following 
formula which is used by tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture, Bureau of Biolog
ical Survey, and reoommended by 
them. 

Directions for Poisoning Prairie Dogs 
Into one pint of boiling water con

taining in addition one-half pint of 
strong vinigar, dissolve one ounce of 
stryohnine (either alkaloid or Bulphate.) 
Thioken this solution to tbe consist
ency of thin mucilage by stirring in 
two tablespoonfuls gloss staroh pre
viously mixed with a little cold water. 
Remove from the stove and add two 
tablespoonfuls of baking soda and one 
level teaspoonful of socoharine. Beat 
well until mixture resembles smooth 
cream, then stir in two tablespoonfuls 
of corn sirup and one tablespoon of 
glycerine. Pour over fifteen quarts of 
Feterite, Milo Maize or good olean oats, 
and mix thoroughly antil every grain 
is coated. Prepare poison at least 
twelve hours before asing and stir oc
casionally until nearly dry. A galva 
nized wash tub is a convenient re
ceptacle to use in mixing small quan
tities. Large quantities as 200 quarts 
of grain, may be prepared at one time 
in a smooth tight box, by mixing with 
a spade. 

To obtain tbe best results distribute 
the poisoned grain in tablespoonful 
doses, slightly scattered, on the bard 
dry mounds above the prairie dog bar
rows at a time when natural feed is 
Boaroe. Eaoh quart should treat from 
thirty-five to forty holes. Warm sun
shiny weather is tbe onst favorable 
time to expose poison on large areas 
and if the doses are scattered, this 
quantity will not endanger stook on 
the open range. All poison and aten-
tials used in its preparation should be 
plainly labeled and kept out of reaoh 
of ohildren, irresponsible persons and 
livestock. 

TWENTY-SIX AND A HALF CENT WOOL 

State Dairy Experts Will Speak in Hot 
Springs on June 25th 

Two experts from the dairy depart
ment of tbe South Dakota State Ool 
lege at Brookings have consented to 
visit Hot Springs and will lecture under 
the auspices of the Commercial Club 
on the afternoon of Friday, June 25th 

Professor Larson will speak on the 
building aud feeding for milk produot 
ion, and will tell of the advantages to 
be derived thru the use of the silo. 

Professor Kyger will talk on the 
marketing of dairy products and tbe 
advantages of a local creamery. Both 
lecturers are free. Come and bring 
the famiiy. Remember tbe date, Jane 
25th at tbe Commercial Club rooms in 
tbe city ball, Hot Springs. 

Tbe Hot Springs Weekly Star 11.50 

High Price Being Paid For This Years Clip on 
Belle Fourche Market 

Belle Foarche, S. D. Jane 18.—The 
wool men have the oenter of tbe stage 
here now and a lively market is being 
developed. Twenty-six and one half 
cents was paid for one clip last week 
and indications are that this is not tbe 
high point for tbe season. Continaoas 
rain has prevented tbe wool from com 
ing in as fast as it shoald bat arrange
ments have been made to dray all roads 
leading into the wool districts as soon 
as permissible and oalvertB and bridges 
are in good shape Tbe following sales 
have been made here during the past 
week. Jim Osgood, dip twenty-six and 
one-half cents; Walter Ford clip,twenty-
four and three-feurtbs cents; Brown
ing, clip twenty-four andthree-foartbs 
cente, Harry Bumford, clip, twenty-
four and tbree-fourths cents; Nick 
Stetta, clip, twenty-five and one half 
cents 

Mrs. L. O. Shirley was a passenger 
to Edgemont, Saturday, to spend a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Pittman. 

FINE PROGRAM 
FOR CELEBRATION 

THREE DAYS OF FUN, FROLIC 
AND ENJOYMENT. 

NUMEROUS BIG FEATURES 

MOT SPRINGS WILL ROYALLY ENTER 
TAIN BIG CROWDS AT CELEBRA

TION JULY 3 4 5. 

BIG FLOOD 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

FALL RIVER ON A RAMPAGE 
LAST WEEK 

BURLINGTON DAMAGED 

NORTHWESTERN LINE ALSO HAS 
SEVERAL WEAK BRIDGES AS 

RESULT OF FLOOD 

Most of the arrangements for the 
b i g  c e l e b r a t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  H o t  
Springs on July 3rd, 4th and 5th have 
been oompleted and a big time is as
sured all those who will oome to this 
oity on these dates. The program of 
sports and special features is almost 
oompleted and included in the list are 
some of the best attractions ever offer
ed a crowd for a throe days enter-
ment. 

On Saturday, July 3rd, speoial trains 
will bring crowds from Orawford, 
3ushville and other Nebraska points 
as well as orowds from tbe northern 
Hills. Bushville will bring her band 
and the Edgemont orowd will do like
wise. Some of the prinoipal events of 
the day will be a hub and hab raoe 
between Crawford and Rashville, a 
water fight between the same teams, a 
tag of war between Oral and Hermosa, 
a big parade of floats and decorated 
aatomobies, a boat foar handred In
dians in parade, a one hundred yard 
dash for a big purse open to the world, 
and as a big attraction, Ivy Baldwin, 
high wire walker and baloonist. 

Also one of the biggest wrestling 
matches ever pulled off in the west 
will be staged on Saturday afternoon 
between Floyd Domer, light-heavy
weight champion of the United States, 
and Ramonoff, the giant Rassian, 

On Julv 4th, Rapid City will be here 
in foroe and a fast game of ball be
tween teams representing that place 
and one from Ohadron will be one of 
tbe featares of tbe day. Baldwin, the 
baloonist, will also give an exhibition. 
In tbe evening one of the largest dis
play of fireworks ever seen in the Hills 
will be set off. 

The program for Monday, July 5th, 
inoludes the big attraction, Baldwin, 
horse races, raoes for boys and numer
ous other events. The offlsinl program 
will be published in full next week. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The members of Jack Foster Camp 

No. 3, United Spanish War Veterans, 
take this method of expressing their 
sincere thanks to one and all who so 
kindly aided them on^M^m^rial Day. 

We especially wi6h to thank the City 
Council, the new oity band, the school 
children and Hon. Harry L, Gandy. 
The kindness of all will ever be re-
memembered by us. CommitUe 

Heavy rains over the entire southern 
Hills oaused Fall River whioh runs 
thra the heart of the oity to go on a 
rampage last Friday evening and be
fore the water bad subsided it bad 
reached tbe high water mark establish
ed six years ago. About four o'olook 
word came from oat toward Pringle 
that six or eight feet of water was oom-
ing down Cold Brook and shortly after 
Hot Brook was reported raising. Tbe 
balk of the water arrived here about 
seven o'olook and in a short time the 
river thru the oity was out of its banks. 
It is estimated that at one time it was 
abont fourteen feet above normal. 

The first big rush of water down 
Cold Brook took out tbe Burlington 
bridge on the way to their round house 
and this has not been repaired as yet so 
that the engine remains in the yards 
eaoh evening. The train leaving here 
at 5:50 p. m. was at Minnekahta when 
the flood came down Hot Brook and as 
several of the bridges were weakened 
and track washed out between this 
plaoe and Erskine it was unable to 
reaoh this oity before the following 
evening, 

On the Northwestern line between 
this plaoe and Buffalo Qap several of 
the bridges were also weakened and in 
one or two plaoes tho traok washed out-
Further d«<wn on the main line below 
Oelrichs, the . bridge over the Horse 
Head was washed oat and the first train 
over that after the flood was on Tues
day of this week, all traffic north being 
tied up daring that time. 

The Cheyenne River was higher than 
it has ever been before for at least 
thirty years aooording to old timersi 
only one other oooasion being near it 
and that was this spring. Every dry 
run d creek has been running ban k 
full and only within tho past few days 
has the water gone down. The Chey
enne River bridge seven miles below 
this oity was badly damaged. All the 
wooden approaches as well as the grade 
going oat and the steel Btraoture alone 
remaining. This will mean a cost to tbe 
oounty of perhaps $5000.00 before 
people soatb of the river can oross. 

Heavy rains have also been reported 
in the Northern Hills and also west in 
Wyoming. Railroad traffic is just be
ginning to assume regular sohedoles 
altho all trains are late a few minuteB 
owing to slow orders over bad places. 

GETTING WARMER. 
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BIG CROWD COMING. 
People of the Black Hills Will Celebrate 

Opening of New Highway. 
The Pioneer-Times of yesterday had 

the following regarding the opening of 
the new highway thru the Hills: "At 
the close of the state bankers' conven
tion to be held here June2oth and 20th, 
the Lead aud Deadwood oommeroial 
clubs are planniug to run an auto
mobile excursion over the newly con 
struoted Deadwood-llot Springs road 
to Sylvan Lake where the party will be 
met by others from Hot Springs, Edge
mont, Rapid City, Custer and Uill City. 
It is estimated that fully four hundred 
people will gather at the Lake to cele
brate the opening of this road leading 
thru the lilaok Hills and tbe Harney 
national forests, and connecting the 
two ends of the state highway between 
Deadwood and Hot Springs. 

Construction work on this strip of 
road, which penetrates the most rugged 
and beautiful portion of the Black 
Hills, has been in progress since last 
September. The road is being built by 
the forest serrioe in co-operation with 
Pennington and Custer oounties. Fear
ing two weeks ago that the work.would 
have to be indetlnately suspended be
cause of lack of funds, various com
mittees along the route set out to raise 
tbe neoessary appropriations to finish 
the work with the result that Hot 
Springs contributed 6300, Deadwood 
$300, Lead $.'500, Hill City $100, and 
Edgemont §100. With this appropria
tion of $1,100 it is expeoted that the 
work will be completed before the 
opening of the bankers convention." 

"THE TALK * OF THE CITY" 
Musical Comedy Which Will Be Played at 

the Morris Grand by Local Talent 
A home talent musical comedy en

titled "The Talk of the City" will be 
played at the Morris Grand on the 
evening of June 2lth, under the 
auspices of the St. Lukes Episcopal 
ohuroh. The play will be under the 
direotion of Mrs, Rose Grant Smith, of 
Fairbault, Minnesota, who has success
fully directed plays of this sort in 
Mitob&U, Abo:(leer,, Watoitown, Rapid 
City and other oities in South Da
kota during the present season and 
comes very highly reoommended. 
The oast will include seventy-five 
people, fifteen pretty choruses, featur* 
ing the latest popular music and also 
tbe latest dancing Bteps. The very 
best of the local talent has been se
cured and tbe entertainment promises 
to be one of the best to be seen here 
this season. The price of admission 
will bo fifty and seventy-five oentsi 
Reserve seats on sale at the Morris 
Grand office. 
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SCHOOL ELECTION 
HELDTIIESDAY 

BIG VOTE POLLED FOR ALL 
CANDIDATES 

JUCKETT, JENSEN, MUELER 

NEW MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD 
ARE ALL GOOD MEN FOR 

THE PLACE 

FIRE BOYS HOME 
Hot Springs Running Team Made Good Show

ing at State Tournament 
The running team of the Hot Springs 

Fire Department arrived home last 
Saturday morning after spending the 
night at Buffalo Gap, due to the traok 
being washed out on tbe Northwestern 
between this oity and tbe Gap. A num 
ber of the boys walked over Saturday 
morning and others hired teams to 
take them as far as the Martin V alley 
ranch, where maohines from this plaoe 
met them and brought them to town. 

Despite all their trouble in getting 
home they were a very happy orowd as 
they had won a number of tbe events 
and some good purses at the tourna
ment whioh was held at belle Fourohe 
during the week. It appears that Hot 
Springs was the dark horse team of 
the meet and the way in whioh they 
captured the events in whioh they 
were entered was a surprise to the 
other entries and a pleasure to the 
looal rooters who accompanied the 
team. On the first day they won the 
hook and ladder raoe in easy fashon 
and later during the meet won the 
oellar-nczzle contest, seoond in the wet 
test aud won first in the water fight 
The total amount of the purses won 
amounted to over $100 00 a nioe neat 
sum for the department. 

The looal boys were highly pleased 
with the treatment aooorded them by 
the people of Belle Fourohe and they 
also report very good orowds despite 
the rainy weather most of the time 
The next state tournament will be held 
east of the river. 

Perhaps never in the history of 
Sohool Distriot No. 10 has suoh a large 
vote been polled as at the election last 
Tuesday. Three members of the board 
were to be elected and two tiokets were 
in the field. Any three of the six can
didates woald have made ideal sohool ' 
offioers but several matters of various s 
degrees of importance entered into the 
contest with the result that more votes 
were oast on Tuesday at the sohool 
eleotion than at the last city election, •••.-> 

One tioket was composed of Mrs. 
Eile B, Dolliver, Mrs. Rose P. Knowl- • 
ton and Dr. Leslie E. Eaton and tbe 
other tioket was oomposed of E. R. 
Juokett, Leslie Jensen and John Muel
ler, Sr. Mrs. Knowlton and Mr. Muel-
ler were candidates for one year term 
and the other four for the three year 
term, two to be elected. 

The polls opened at 1:30 p. m. and ; 
olosed at 5:00 p. m. and the olerks and 
judges were kept busy all during the ^ 
afternoon. When the votes were ooant* 
ed the tioket composed of Jaokett, 
Jensen and Mueller were winner*. A 
The total vote of eaoh oandidate la as 
follows: Jensen, 324; Juokett, 304; 
Mrs, Dolliver, 271; Dr. Eaton, 264; 
John Mueller, 292; Mrs. Kniwlton, 290. 

PATRONIZE THE LIBRARY 
Help to Make the Hot Springs Library 

One o f the Best 
It is pleasant to tell others of some

thing good why not tell yoar relatives 
and friends that they should have li
brary cards. The library has books on 
every Bubjeot, books for stady, bookB 
that tell you bow to make things and 
how to do things, books for reoreation 
and pure delight. Help to make the 
Hot Springs Carnegie Library the best 
of it's size in all the country, "fre 
want you to make every possible ase of 
the library, if we oan be of more practi
cal help to you tell us how. Suggest- ^ 
ions are always welcome. This library 
is free to all residents of Hot Springs, 
it is yours, you support it, oome and 
use it. If you do nut see what you want 
please ask for it. Among the late war 
books in the library are "Secrets of the 
German War Offloe" which is not only 
interesting as history bat makea a 
good deteotive story and Riohard 
Harding Davis's "With the Allies.n 

Mr. Davis was for a time in the war 
zone and his experienoeB and descript
ions make a vivid pioture of conditions 
there. Wishing to conserve some Black 
Hills specimens tbe library board are 
starting a collection which will be 
classified and placed in a case. Do
nations of specimens will be greatfally 
reoeived. There are still some boxee 
of sorted magazines at the library.^, 
There is a quantity of good reading 
among these magazines. Anyone nay 
have a box by inquiring at the library. 

—From St. Louis Republia 

Elton Stanley, who has been study
ing law at the George Washington Uni
versity at Washington, D. C. for the 
past three years and who graduated 
June 1st, arrived here Tuesday and 
will spend a c >uple of months with 
home folks. Elton expects soon to 
take tbe bar examination at Pierre and 
later will decide on a location in which 
to take up the praotice of law. 

J ust arrived a car of fanoy Montana 
seed oats. The Wcoster Co. £SJ-if 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miss Irene Hummel Entertained a Number 

of Her Friends Monday 
Miss Irene Hummel entertained a 

number of her friends Monday after
noon at ber home in honor of her 
eighteenth birthday. The afternoon 
passed very quickly with a musioal 
program and in playing games. At six 
o'olook a sumptions dinner was served 
on the lawn by Mrs. F.D.Hammel assist* 
ed by Mrs. O. W. Hargens. The tables 
were beautifully deoorated in the olab 
colors and this color scheme was also 
oarried out in the dinner. Daring the 
evening tbe guests were given an aato 
ride about the oity until nine o'olook 
when tbe guests departed for their 
homes wishing Miss Hummel many 
happy returns or the day. The names 
of those present are: Misses Marie 
Juokett, Kathryne Hunt, Bernioe 
Jones, June Hummel, Marie Gibson, 
Marion Lessard, Madge Tarner, Doro
thy Crane, Flo Barnes, Helen Oleaver, 
Mary Dolliver, Mabel Gibson and Irene 
Hummel. 

Ralph Miller, of Rapid Oity, oame 
down the latter part of laat week and 
has accepted a position in the Hummel 
grocery working for hit anole. 


